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this
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propriation Gen 15ii ham made remarks thereon

The of bribery has pages of the Code devoted
to It To bribe is punishable by imprisonment for ten years

fine not exceeding o000-

To consummate the crime of bribery it is not necessary to

anything criminal is competent
witness against the other and on so testifying is made immune to

punishment-

If uniformed member of the police force knowing that
J felony had been committed himself witness to the

failed to the offender he not only be liable to dismissal
from the force but to criminal prosecution

is charitably to be assumed that Gen Bingham either relied
upon the Mayor as superior take the proper steps or that

s he thought that if ho himself the information before police
magistrate or the Grand Jury it be question veracity be ¬

tween himself ia suave gentleman
Possibly Binghnms military training led him

he had discharged his full duty in reporting the matter the
t Mayor The Po-
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and not a
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facts
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Binghams statement that the city could derive

putting up this job every year and auctioning it off the highest

bidderAt
present the city spends some 15000000 year police

Murder assault burglary and larceny are neither pre-

vented nor in the majority of eases punished same true of
gambling

offenses

liquor selling Sunday and other moral and sump-

tuary
Suppose the city make contract with the moral and

sumptuary offenders under which their part they prevent
punish nil crimes and the pitys part the
rdievpil of the support of the police force would things then be

wor c-
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hoarding Tils alr hi > with the rtlimonds
and Aailnl eafhy over the frontier to
hl1 Amer an h me without paying a
cent o duty Ft1 ran bo tmprtcd
duty free from Canada In the same
way And when a private alrYp can
cross the Atlantic smuRgmg r t nl
sorts of roods iran old masters to
London clothes right to bi a suri y
easy leas any ni earo anything o
say against my log VJTIKS3
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In my youth fortyfive years ago
when a woman reached thlr y nlthoj
marrying she was caiel an nl t mM
Later on the age was extended to ihtrj-
flo or more Then nm the eiprcsslon-

Haehelor ijlrl Nowadays one never
Lean the term Old Mat What hu

I bfcomo of all the std MaldL Where
are they Who can explain tltr dlsA-
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Mr and Mrs Jarr Go Shopping and Meet a Dear Friend-
No an EnemyAt LeastWell What Does It Matter

1 h

By Roy McCardell

HOIr
dear me There that awful

Sirs Jenkins cried Mrs Jarr
she clutched at Mr Jarra

arm and drew him
out of tho iwarm
of hopper to the
counter where
snowy draperies
formed a ihelter
Ing bower

Shes not so I

bad said Mr
Jarr rather a
nice little woman

How can you
say nor replied
Mrs Jarr She
has positively no
style There

something about those suburban wom-
en that marks them They have no
distinction whatever and Mrs Jenkins-
Is tiresome to me and hes so ef
fuslvi and 1 know she doesnt mean
It

Then seeing that the lady In ques-
tion was likely to pu them on her way
to the third floor oilcloth rugs pic
turo frames school supplies childrens
ahoeH hats harness toys and ladles

lultsIrs Jarr pounced out on her I

exclaiming Why my dear Mrs Jen
hlrs Wete you going to pass me by
without speaking And the two
ladles klased each other and both re-

marked
¬

In the same breath How well
you are looking You are not as stout-
as you were what nro you taking

Neither lady mal any reply to the
questions hut plunged at once Into a
babble of inqurles as to how the rUlilren
were how era tho weather had been In
the city and In the rnuntry what trou-
ble they had lately with servants and
how high everything was Klnally
Mrs Jarr turned to Mr Jarr and said
Dunt you see Mrs Jenkins

Ive been bowing to her for the last
ten minutes while you two have been
telling each other the stories of your
lives grumbled Mr Jarr

Oh Ill be bound joud say that
said Mrs Jarr and then turning to
Mrs Jenkins sho said You mustnt
take any notice of him rty dear lie
positively makes me ashamed of him
the way he goc3 mooting around not
seeing anybody at least not seeing the
kind of people It Is n pleasure to know
Now If It was sonic of his chums bit
there Whits the use of saying any ¬

thing The men are all alike
Mrs Jenkins getting a chance to say

Have You MJOHNNYTtz ByTdtongt
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a word sold several hundred and Mra
Jarr rattled on at the Santo time neither
lady paying the least heed to what the
other was saying while Mr Jarr hung
Around speechless with awe

We were Just point up to the restau-
rant

i

said Mrs Jarr Wont you join-

us They do servo lovely tea Iere and
I want to show you sonic samples and
ask your opinion I M you over see
how plain patterns have tome In with
these dlrectolre styles All soft greens
and gras and lavenders positively one i

feels ashamed to wear an old cress not
only because the styles have changed so
sudden but because a marked pattern
such as a check or n stripe seems so
conspicuous Mrs Jenkins by the way
was wearing a last sears gown both as
to style and pattern of time goods

Oh those pronounced styles are only
affected by actresfes and women who
always go to extremes to as to attract
attention said Mrs Jenkins Rut the
new hats I think are lovely

She said this because she had a hat
shn had just bought while Mrs Jarrs
was palpably not ol recent vintage

Then after tea and some desultory
t

Shopping In whlh both ladles ordered
I prodigiously c O D to bi refused

wren brought to them they came to the
parting of their ways utter the roost
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cordial invitations to visit each other
and fpend the day

DM you ever sea such a woman
said Mr Jarr as she took Mr Jnrr
nrm and led him out of hearing TIe
Idea of her exacting us frr to go Oit
again to that terrible place where she
lives I thought well never pet rid r
her and you were softy enough to pay
for nil she ate I wish yom had lis-
tened to me and let her pass us Instead
of springing out on her

You get nut said Mr Jarr I

was keeping hid nil right you drugged
rae out and Intercepted her

ell I was afraid sho might have
seen us and told her husband and he
might have made trouble for you at the
office because hes just that kind of
man You have to be civil to that sort
of people when their husbands work
where your husband lOts Hut shes-
a woman I despise and I have no use
for that sneak of a husband of hers
either

What did you Invite her to come
and see us for then ached Mr Jnrr

My goodness replied Mrs Jarr-
I have to be polite Resides shell

ever come She knows I didnt mean-
It
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Fifty
Historical MysteriesB-
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Albert Payson Terhuno

NO IStlll MJiYJiKItlNQ TRAGEDY
I

the royal castlo nt Mpyorllng twolvo miles tram Vienna on the f

AT morning of Jan HO 1SSD thorn was dire confusion Court oBlcllf
cnme nnd wont with nn nIt of horror and mystory Ordori wet I

given In whispers and cipher toloRrnnu ilcspatRbnd
In nn upper room of tho nmtlo Iny thn lend burly of Rudolf Crown fI

Prince of Austrln solo heir to tho 1lllIl hID of the mighty Auitriaa if
Empire And according to the official tlilltiRs hi hnd dlod during the

I

night from an attack of apoplexy Now Iludolf was but thirty react old
and of magnificent physique Bach men are not usually nttmed bj
apoplexy People doubted the story given out Bo the offlclnl nnounc fhment was afterward changed to a statement that tho Prince had committed
suicide Then at first by rumors but noon authoritatively It was learned
that tho beautiful young Baroness Marie Vetaera who had lionn a member
of the jolly house party at Meyerllng was also dead That oho had itluf
killed herself or had been murdered

fo

The foregoing facts are all that la absolutely known about the Mnynrllnf
Tragedy which robbed the aged Austrian Emperor cf hU

only son lets me a few of thn more or Kin duthontle-
j The Secret lit versions of the affair that have from time to tlm bola

of I Castle published

jw V N According to nno Htiitement Rudolf and his wll
Stephanie daughter of I npoM IL tho preaont Ring oif

Belgium were wretchedly unhappy In their nmrrkd life Hteplmnlo was iiilky
uncertain of temper and jenloim lliidolf was gay openhinrtsd and neklo lie l

met and fell In love with Mario Aetsira Ills wife had Ions wanted a divorce
So had he Rudolf wished Stephanto to secure the dlvorrn and thus enable
him to wed Marie His father tho Kmporur of Austria sternly forbade such
an act Whereat Rudolf asked leave to resign hIs rights to the throne and to
settle down to private life as arles husband Again the Emperor rfaH4 t

During the houso party at Meyerllng the unhappy Crown Prince told Martin
the failure of their hopes Sooner than use without him Marie klllcj herself
leaving a note that besought Rudolf to follow her Into ctornlty The Prince
finding her body laid It on a sofa In a little reception room covered It from
head to foot with a pall of fragrant rowers then throwing himself on the floor

beside the couch blow out his own brains with tin army revolver Thlg story
I

version
has never been proved Neither has tbo fullunhiK rOtttt hat but ulftottAt

This account tells of a suicide pMt agreed on between tho lovers whea
they found they could iot marry Jtudolf shot Maria In the back between the f
shoulder blades wrote a note explaining that he hnd aimed the bullet where
It would not mar her beauty then hot himself A third tale told how Mart J
and a nobleman to whom she was engaged were Rudolfs guests at dlnn rv

Rudolf In a fit of drunkenness phot Marie and was brained by n chair wields
by the vengeful nobleman who In turn was cut to pieces by lludolfs servant

I

A fourth rumor asserted that Marie fhot Rudolf and then took poison Other
reports were that the Prlnoo was shot while hunting by a forester he h4 I

treated cruelly and that Mario killed herself through grief These are but a
few of the scores of plausible histories of the Meyerllng Tragedy Perhap-

a bare half dozen people In all the world ever know the real truth And tb> V

lips of these were probably sealed by the Austrian Government or by loyalty W

the Emperor-
A few years ago a New York newspaper published an article headed U

the Crown Prince of Austria Really Living In America Under an Awaraei-

Nntne Other papers hinted that the whole Htory of the oulclde was n hoax

concocted to hide a royal fiandal anti that Rudolf hnd been secretly sent to

this country One encyclopedia goes FO far as to Mato merely that he wu
believed to have committed suicide Two or three men In the United States

have been pointed out mal recognized ns the Crown Prince lint In each CUI

the claim was apparently disproved And the manner of Rudolfi fate U u
far as ever from solution J

Tho House of llapsburg ruling family of Austriahas for centuries ben
imicil by an evil destiny Misfortunes have piled upon

j c members until llapsburg luck has become almost a
i An lll fated sconym for wretchedness Less than ten years after-

Family
I rnf death tits aged mother tho Empress Elizabeth of

1 i Austria was murdered by an Anarchist The aged
i t Emperor lives on In sorrow with no direct heir to whom
his vast authority can descend

The tragedy which left him without a son Is as closely enveloped tn
mystery today as on that fateful January morning In 1SS-

9Ilium nnmlier of lili lerlet may be obtained br rntllni a oas-

ecut itnnip for each number required to Circulation Uevartme tt-
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Notes of a Southern JourneyNo Ir
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DOKKIl T WASHINGTON Is lesturlnf through the Carolinas to large
Q

audience both white nnd back In Virginia the turkeys are beginf 1

Ring to roost on the lowest limbs Confidence Is returning In i l
SouthThe title do not nlunvs minlve proves of razor herk how ne r

longer race alongside the track of the Southern railway tantalizing the engineers 1

by their superior speed alUmlni porkers without wind or spirit nro taking

their place fat deg nerates only fit fo ard aid shln meat Saltpetre ham art
rowdlng out the beech flavored dollacv of time longlegged pigs A mistake alas

never to be corrected Hock of goats are new In tho landscape

Eggs are fo cents a dozen Iti Charleston The hen and the hoe continue tt
make tie world go round

The grave of Occoa Chief of the Ilorlda Seminoles who died nt Fort rout
Iris Jan JO ISM while prisoner of war Is will kept and marked on the green-

sward under the guns Patriot and Warrior somo one has carved nobly on the

stone There should be added Walt Whitman Ono lines reading

When his hour fur death hail rom
He slowly ralsd hlm elf from the bed on the floor I

Drew on his wartros shirt leggings mid girdled thin belt around his waUt

Calld for vermilion pilnt his lookingglasswas held before him j

Painted halt his lace and neck his wrists and backhands
Im the scalpknife carefully In his uelt Then lying down resting n moment

Hose again half sitting staled gave In silence his extended hand to each and au

Sank faintly low to th floor tightly grasping the tomahawk handle

Flxd his look on wife and little chlldrenthe last V t
And here a line In memory of his name and death

Much of tho ploughing down South Is done by a sulky plough drawn br
sulky mule driven by n sulky negro

Charleston Is sincere In everything Including soup Calves head soup Is so

called and Ion not masquerade na wrack turtle It Is higher flavored than the

latter Imitation nisi better tasting to the palate

The peach trees are In blosfom In the Carolinas nnd the yellow jasmine It

bright by the wayside flinging nut Its tine perfume

lllce h served ns a vegetable at all meals In Charleston and eaten with salt

and butter Tho Yankee habit of putting It Into pudding dishes Is regarded at a
mistake Ii
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I The Russian Policeman 1 A
1TVUU ytl 1

being a country In which tho polka nre both powerful and a numer
RUSSIA It Is hardly surprising to learn hat great pains arc spent In train I

for their duties s

Tihero Is Indeed according to an Kngll < hrnan who has lived a long time In that l
country a veritable policemans college III St Petersburg t

Here the llurslnn policeman h made familiar with the tools used by criminal
and acquires on extensive knowledge of the tricks of lawbreaker political and
otherwise Tho HlIs lan passport system Is also ft subject of study This li such 1
an elaborate and complicated business that It forms a special branch of the
policemans education

The students often take as much interest In theIr sudles na though they wart

preparing for tho army or navy The candidates are numerous for the police

force has many attractions for the young and ambitious Russian leading oj It

may do to very high portions under government
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Tho Danger
Fit MOTHKR subbing Pear

H dear Its r oclock and Kthel
hasnt crone In yet

atherWII
I

leer theres nothing
j strange about that h there She often
doesnt get In from her teas nail junk

I etlngs until 7

leer MotherI I now I know Put
hes very stout and this mornings
paper said a girl might txltir commit
tulcld than have blpiUarp
Doan >
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Real Diamonds
cIlltlm1t watt awfully

MRSthoughtful of Uncle George to r
me what he did for a wed-

ding present
Girl Krlend Why what did he glyi

your
I

Havent you heard WhY yon tee-
the other guests sent plated ware an41
paste Jewelry mostly but Uncle
gave mil real diamonds just think of
Ill A whole ton or lAhllbeS1 M I

blain bounllpin
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